


Quality control is carried out in accordance with 
international standards and tolerances in all rubber 
coating and roller production processes, from raw 

material to vulcanization, from sandblasting to coating, 
from chamfering and side cutting to grinding, from 
grooving to baliq concave surface forming, and all 

measurements are recorded. 

R&D department of our company DELTA ROLL A.Ş., 
closely follows all technological developments 

related to print quality and production, supports the 
preparation of many new projects together with 
his domestic and international business partners. 

DELTA ROLL A.Ş.  R&D department is always open to 
cooperation in line with special applications, projects 

and requests from his customers.  

DELTA ROLL A.Ş., masters who have been sharing 
information with universities and our Technical 

Support Team are always ready to share all kinds of 
knowledge and experience with their customers for 

the further development of our Printing and Packaging 
industry and for improving the quality standards.

Technical Support, Research and Development
Equipped with the most advanced smart machinery, equipment, measurement and quality control tools 

required for high quality roll production according to international standards, DELTA ROLL A.Ş.’ s first 
priority is always quality and standards. 

DELTA ROLL A.Ş., taking into account the technological developments in the industries, works 24/7 with all 
his possibilities to meet the needs of his customers by developing new rubber recipes with his business 
partners in line with the data coming from his customers for different applications and special projects.



We are at Your Service
with Our Know-how, Experience and Premium Quality

DELTA ROLL A.Ş. is always standing by you to give the best service with his unique staff who are experts 
in their fields, having more than 20 years of experience in roll production within international quality 
standards, served in many units of the Printing and Packaging Industry for decades, shared all their 

knowledge on every platform for the benefit of our industry and gained everyone’s respect and trust. 

DELTA ROLL A.Ş., which continues to bring innovations to our country without avoiding any investment 
by following the technological developments in the world, produces rollers with excellent properties 

for our Printing and Packaging Industry by using high quality raw materials and auxiliaries.

Working nonstop to meet your needs for higher quality, more efficient, more stable and much longer 
life rollers, DELTA ROLL A.Ş. offers a high quality standard that differentiates it from his competitors with 

his product variety that has international quality certificates. Our rollers are controlled in accordance 
with international standards at every stage of manufacturing and all inspections are recorded.



Rilsan® Polyamide Coatings
DELTA ROLL Rilsan® polyamide coated Oscillating (Vibrator) rollers with very high extraordinary resistance 
to abrasion, friction, corrosion, high temperatures, all kinds of inks, solvents and chemicals, durability and 
long service life, have much more perfect ink transfer than ebonite and copper coatings besides chrome 

rollers providing high quality printing and significant performance increase.

Rilsan® coating has very high resistance to both physical wear and tear and chemical influences such as 
corrosion. DELTA ROLL Rilsan® coatings are used successfully in many printing machines; Heidelberg, 

MAN Roland, KBA, GOSS, Komori, Mitsubishi, Planeta, WIFAG, Müller-Martini, Giebeler, Goebel.

Apart from the oscillating and ink transfer rollers 
in sheetfed offset, web offset, narrow web and 
continuous form printing systems, DELTA ROLL 

Rilsan® polyamide coatings are used in many different 
processes and are also successfully applied for other 

rollers, cylinders and reels that require very high 
durability such as in Flexo Printing and Conveyor.

Direct Laser Engraving 
Rubber Coatings

DELTA ROLL Direct Laser Engraving Rollers, coated 
with special elastomers having superior mechanical 
and physical properties, high resistance to ink and 

chemical types, developed in accordance with CO2 
and YAG Fiber Laser systems are produced successfully 

according to the international standards.

DELTA ROLL Direct Laser Engraving Rollers which are 
much higher quality, much more efficient, much more 

durable and long-lasting than cliché prints. They are 
mostly used in flexo printing providing very important 
gains and savings for high volume prints with excellent 

quality and perfect fine dots



DELTA ROLL A.Ş. uses NBR, EPDM, PVC/NBR, SBR, NR, CR, HNBR, XNBR, FKM, CSM, AU, EU, VMQ, Ebonite 
elastomer varieties and original Rilsan® polyamide which are produced in the most modern facilities and 
the highest technology with specially developed formulas for different material surfaces, having excellent 

properties to be used safely in different environments, having high resistance to various applications; 
printing inks, coatings, glues, chemicals, solvents and additives, high temperatures, abrasion, deformation 
and wear, mechanical pressure, stress , over-loading, compression, squeezing, cutting, tearing and friction.

 
As DELTA ROLL A.Ş., we continue to work with our domestic and international business partners to 
contribute more to our Printing and Packaging Industries with a wider product range, in order to 

increase the printing quality of our customers with new and unique coating types, to increase their 
productivity by all means and to ensure the most stable production with our new projects.

New roller cores, original core parts and accessories, cylinders , reel and pulleys are also produced in 
our factory within the international standards and tolerances. DELTA ROLL A.Ş., always standing by his 

customers with his Technical Support and Research and Development studies, also at your service 
24/7 for your special coating, grooving, rectification and different requests or projects.

•  Sheetfed Offset
•  Web Offset
•  Continuous Form
•  Narrow Web
•  Label
•  Post-Press
•  Pre-Press

  PRINTING
•  Flexo Printing
•  Flexible Packaging
•  Metal Packaging
•  Corrugated Cardboard

•  Coating
•  Edge Banding 

  PACKAGINIG
•  Textile Industry
•  Plastics Industry
•  Leather Industry
•  Food Industry
•  Glass Industry
•  Paper and Carton
•  Iron / Steel Industry

  INDUSTRIAL

  WOOD / FURNITURE

Industries  and Coating Types



Flexible Packaging industry includes production of the plastic film, conversion, printing and coating, 
bonding, lamination and converting, cutting, welding, packaging stages, involve very different production 

technologies. Besides roller coatings with special properties are demanded depending on the foil type 
and different applications. DELTA ROLL A.Ş., offers rubber coatings with super mechanical and physical 

properties, resistant to friction, abrasion, tear and OVER loads, resistant to high temperatures and machine 
stresses, being tested for the production and processing of all foil types PE, PP, PS, PVC, etc., can also 
develop elastomer compounds of desired quality for different applications and your requirements. 

The rollers used in printing, varnish and enamel coatings of canned, vegetable oil, aerosol, mineral oil, 
paint and agricultural pesticide cans and decorative metal sheets such as jar lids and trays produced 

in the Metal and Tin Packaging Industry must have very strong mechanical properties. Having years of 
experience and knowledge in Metal and Tin Packaging Rollers, DELTA ROLL A.Ş., uses special compounds 
which are resistant to inks and chemicals for print production, varnish and enamel applications; with high 

resistance to cutting, tearing, friction and abrasion, superior strength and excellent transfer properties. 

Corrugated cardboard and carton have an important place in the packaging of all kinds of products, 
and quality criteria are also of great importance in the production of such packaging. Along with the 

newly developing technologies, the rollers used in the production of corrugated cardboard and carton 
should also have all the necessary properties and meet the quality criteria. DELTA ROLL A.Ş. produces 

long-lasting rollers with superior transfer and mechanical properties, having high resistance to ink 
and chemicals, durable to friction, abrasion and high temperatures. 

In Woodworking, Furniture and Edge Banding, during printing, paint, varnish and glue applications, rollers 
must have high resistance to different chemicals. Also in sanding, drawing, guiding, pressure, driving and 
transport process the rollers must have maximum resistance against abrasion, friction, mechanical stress 
and extreme loads. Offering the most ideal and highest quality elastomer rollers for all kinds of processes 

in Woodworking, Furniture and Edge Banding production, DELTA ROLL A.Ş. also performs grooving 
operations in different shapes and sizes including sponge rollers with the features required.

DELTA ROLL A.Ş., also coating rollers, pulleys and reels for a wide range of applications in the Textile, 
Plastics, Leather, Food, Glass, Paper and Carton, Iron and Steel Industries for different processes, different 
environmental conditions and many applications where various inks, paints, chemicals and materials are 

used. DELTA ROLL A.Ş. performs Rubber, Silicone, Polyurethane, Ebonite, Rilsan® and Sponge roller coatings 
using special recipes with excellent dynamic properties and improved features for various industries.

FLEXIBLE PACKAGING ROLLERS

METAL and TIN PACKAGING ROLLERS

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD and CARTON

WOOD and EDGE BANDING ROLLERS

INDUSTRIAL ROLLERS



The rollers in Sheetfed Offset and Web Offset printing systems play a very important role in production 
of high quality prints. Inking and dampening rollers, which contribute to the realization of efficient 

and stable printing as well as quality, must be manufactured in accordance with international quality 
standards. Manufacturing the most ideal rollers according to the toughest conditions and for the most 

meticulous printing houses that care about quality, DELTA ROLL A.Ş. uses rubber compounds of premium 
quality with excellent properties including high resistantance and stability with much longer lasting.

DELTA ROLL A.Ş., having developed special compounds with high resistance to aggressive washing 
solvents and UV inks, produces ink rollers that provide high quality stable print production for printing 

companies that use both UV and Conventional inks alternately. DELTA ROLL inking rollers, which guarantee 
the same quality of printing by offering excellent chemical resistance and durability properties in all ink 
types, even under the toughest working conditions, are coated with special compounds optimized for 

much better resistance against abrasion, high temperature, deformation and chemicals.

New Offset presses are equipped with dampening systems that require the use of low or “0” Alcohol 
(No Alcohol - IPA Free). For this reason, dosing and transfer rollers have been developed even more 

functionally to guarantee the required water flow and optimal distribution of the dampening solution.
DELTA ROLL dampening rollers create a uniform water layer and transfer the dampening solution 

with low or “0” Alcohol (Non-Alcohol - IPA Free) varieties in great order and stably. 

In Web Offset printing, where a wide variety of paper types are used, great emphasis is placed on keeping 
breakdown/start-up times short. DELTA ROLL A.Ş. high-speed compounds specially developed for best 

performance Web Offset Coldset and Heatset printing by showing excellent resistance to high mechanical 
stress in long printing intervals. DELTA ROLL A.Ş. web offset rollers will provide excellent performance in 

Coldset and Heatset presses operating at high speeds, minimize heat generation, maximize chemical 
resistance against inks and solvents, increase resistance to abrasion and deformation with longer lasting.

INKING ROLLERS

OFFSET PRINTING ROLLERS

DAMPENING ROLLERS

WEB OFFSET ROLLERS



DELTA-DAMP   
    Sheetfed Offset  -  Dampening Rollers
Ideal homogeneous water distribution with excellent transfer, 
high mechanical and heat accumulation resistance in conventional 
printing with isopropyl alcohol (IPA).

DELTA-IPAFR   
    Sheetfed Offset - Alcohol Free Dampening Rollers 
Developed for Alcohol-Free (IPA-Free) or Alcohol-reduced printing. 
It has high durability and excellent water transfer properties.

DELTA-COLD   
    Coldset  -  Inking and Dampening Rollers
It provides ideal water-ink distribution even at high speeds with its 
excellent physical properties and superior resistance ability.

DELTA-HEAT   
    Heatset  -  Inking and Dampening Rollers
With its improved structure, it constantly maintains its excellent 
transfer properties under all conditions, even at high temperatures.  
DELTA-NEWS   
    Newspaper  -  Inking and Dampening Rollers
Ideal print production with low heat build-up, physical durability 
and excellent ink - water distribution even at high speeds.

DELTA-LABEL   
    Label  -  Inking and Pressure Rollers
High resistance to chemicals and long life with excellent ink transfer. 
Press rollers are resistant to temperature and humidity changes, 
extreme pressure-stress, mechanical loading and abrasion.

DELTA-CON   
    Sheetfed Offset  -  Conventional Inking Rollers
Excellent ink transfer, mechanical durability, high resistance to heat 
build-up and deformation.

DELTA-MIX   
    Sheetfed Offset  -  Mix Inking Rollers
It allows high quality stable printing of UV, Conventional and 
Hybrid inks in the same machine.

DELTA-UV    
    Sheetfed Offset  -  UV Inking Rollers
It has high durability and ideal ink transfer properties for perfect 
prints with UV ink.



DELTA-LACQ  
    Lacquer Application Rollers
Excellent transfer and mechanical properties; high chemical resistance.

DELTA-VARNISH  
    Varnish Application Rollers
High resistance to chemicals, superior mechanical and transfer properties.

DELTA-GLUE  
    Glue Application Rollers
Non-sticky, high resistance to chemicals and abrasion.

DELTA-CELLO  
    Hot Cellophane and Cellophane Press Rollers
Super resistance to high temperature, mechanical loading and wear.

DELTA-FOLIO  
    Film and Foil Rollers
High abrasion resistance, antistatic, excellent physical properties.

DELTA-LAM  
    Lamination Rollers
Resistant to high temperatures, chemicals and abrasion, non-sticky.

DELTA-CTP  
    CTP Plate Process Machine Rollers
It has high resistance to abrasion, tear, heat and chemicals.

DELTA-FOLD  
    Folding Machine Rollers
Very high wear resistance, excellent dynamic and mechanical properties. 

DELTA-CONVEYOR  
    Drawer and Conveyor Rollers and Pulleys
High mechanical stress, pressure-tension and wear resistant, dynamic.

SPECIAL COATED ROLLERS   
    Original  RILSAN® Polyamide Coated Rollers
Exceptional resistance to abrasion, corrosion, heat, ink, solvent and 
chemicals, durability and long service life.

    ITR Direct Laser Engraving Rollers (DLE)
In The Round - Direct Laser Engraving technology has very superior 
features developed for CO2, YAG -Fiber Laser systems.

    Impression Rollers
Very high mechanical load, pressure-stress and abrasion resistance.



   FLEXIBLE PACKAGING ROLLERS   
Flexo Inking Rollers
Provide excellent transfer in different ink types, high resistance to 
solvents and stable printing performance at the same quality.

Gravure Inking and Impression Rollers
Superior resistance to toluene, ester and alcohol-like solvents, 
excellent durable to high speed, pressure and mechanical loads.

Cutting and Slitting Rollers
High resistance to cutting, tearing and abrasion including excellent 
elastomer structure with recovery and elasticity features.

   METAL AND TIN PACKAGING ROLLERS
Metal, Tin and Aluminum Can Printing Rollers
Excellent transfer properties, with high resistance to cutting, 
tearing and abrasions, as well as paints and various chemicals.

Lacquer/Varnish and Enamel Application Rollers
Having excellent elastomer structure with superior strength and 
mechanical properties; resistant to cutting, tearing and abrasion, 
high resistance to lacquer, varnish and various chemicals.

   WOOD AND EDGE BANDING ROLLERS
Wood Printing / Paint Application Rollers
Resistant to paint and chemicals, highly durable to abrasion and 
mechanical stress, and has excellent transfer properties.

Edge Banding Rollers
High resistance to chemicals, mechanical pressure, loading, 
abrasion and friction with its excellent transfer properties.

Transport and Transfer Rollers
Superior resistance to high mechanical stress, overload, 
compression-pressure, squeezing, wear and friction.

   INDUSTRIAL ROLLERS
Textile, Plastics, Leather, Food, Glass, Paper and 
Carton, Iron and Steel Industries
Range of elastomers which are specially developed according 
to the materials used, working environment and chemicals in 
contact, having superior mechanical and resistance properties are 
coated on rollers, cylinders, pulleys and wheels according to the 
demands of the customers.



    CORES AND ACCESSORIES MANUFACTURING
Equipped with high-tech machinery and materials, DELTA ROLL 
Mechanical Department produces high quality new solid and 
tube cores in desired dimensions up to 380 mm diameter and 
3000 mm length, within international standards and tolerances.

Original core parts and accessories, as well as pulleys and reels for 
all kinds of applications are produced successfully in our factory.

    SILICONE ROLLER AND PULLEYS
Silicone Rollers and Pulleys, which have incredible resistance to 
high temperatures up to 300oC, are the primary choice in many 
lamination and coating applications, as they easily release printing 
materials with their very low tack feature. 

Since silicone products with high elasticity are not easily 
deformed, they can be used safely in materials with many different 
surface variations.

  POLYURETHANE ROLLERS AND PULLEYS
Very resistant to oil, water, solvent and chemicals, having high 
flexibility and shock absorbing properties, providing superior 
efficiency in many applications with excellent cut and tear 
resistance.

In addition, they achieve extraordinary works by not losing their 
superior qualities even at low temperatures, having an overload 
carrying capacity and resistance to stroke, hit and impacts.

    GROOVED ROLLERS   
Horizontal, Vertical, Angled, Spiral, Cross (Chevron), Diamond and 
special grooved patterns for different applications.



HEADQUARTERS / FACTORY
DELTA ROLL KAUÇUK MERDANE SANAYİ İÇ VE DIŞ TİCARET A.Ş.

Akçaburgaz Mahallesi 3080. Sokak No: 6  34522 Esenyurt  Istanbul  TURKEY
Phone: (+90) 212 886 60 80  Fax: (+90) 212 886 15 16  Gsm: (+90) 542 781 37 37

info@deltaroll.com     www.deltaroll.com

ANKARA DISTRIBUTOR
DELTA GRUP MATBAA MALZEMELERİ SAN. VE TİC. LTD. ŞTİ.

İvedik OSB Mah. 1518. Cad. Matsit İş Merkezi No: 2/24  Yenimahalle  Ankara  TURKEY
Phone: (+90) 312 394 51 05 - (+90) 312 394 51 06  Fax: (+90) 312 394 51 07

info@deltagrupmatbaa.com.tr    www.deltagrupmatbaa.com.tr


